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IPROGRESS SATURDAY. MAY IS. 189716
1ДШЮДХМ.BEST POUbH If ТИЕ WORLD.”• Ktapto°-ch“‘“

ВмгВІтаг, АИІ1 «by Bat. J. Crala. WUttom 
T.jlot te Bun Mtltoer.

I county i.-occupied by «pair ot eagle», •»- 
eigoed to their particular hunting ground», 
undoubtedly, by the aeeembly ot eagle» 
that I mentioned. Tbeae two eeglea come 
together ot night at their rooet or neat, 
but they never hunt in company.

•You may hive heard ot the terrible eye 
ol the rattleenake when the reptile ia en
raged. It ia terrible then, tor I havç seen 
it. Bat I have teen the eye of the enraged 
bald eagle at dote quarters aa well. The 
awful eye of the ra tleenake cannot com
pile with the dialling, magnificent fury of 
an angry eagle*» eye.’

іяоілнл готівка or шлаьша. Intercoloelal Bilhriy.Lli'i Ш ШTbmj are Cruel Birds and not at all Freed, 
with Furious Eyre When Banged.

•If I were a betting man’, said an Indiana 
man, -I wouldn't bo afraid to bet dollars 
to peanuts that you would no more associate 
Indiana with eaglet than I wool і connect 
the coast of Labrador with parrots. But, 
jaat the tame, if anyone should come to 
you and beg you to point him the way to 
eaglet, direct him to Indiana, and you will 
nuke no mistake. Direct him, especially, 
to vermillion county seems to be their 
favorite retreat. Why eagle» flock there 
particularly I don’t know, but they do.

•We have in Indiana not only the bald 
but also the golden eagle, and the golden 
eagle doesn’t hang around in many other 
places nowadays. They are rare birds, 
even in Indiana, but there is a family of 
them in Vermilion county. Lots of people 
think they have seen golden eagles when 
they haven’t. What they thought was 
a golden eagle was a female or a coming 
two-year-old of the bald eagle family, The 

bald esgte is so called is because 
of a white crest with which the male is 
ornamented. He doesn't get that crest un• i00k?d so deligh’fully summery that I felt 
til he is two years old. The golden eagle ^clined to go up and pat her. 
looks viry much line the bald eagle with
out the crest. Consequenily folks who are 
not up in eagles as Vermilion county peo
ple are, think they have had the pleasure 
of seeing specimens of the rare golden 

seen was either
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- Sackville MejMB, by Her. A. Witman Henry

West ville, April ». by Вет. T- D. Stewart, James 
Wadden to Marika Brown.

Halllax, Apr», », by Вет. в. E. Bom, Blanchard 
Benton to Elian P. Fleming.

New Glasgow, Apr. ». by Вет. A. Bowman Alex
ander Small to J met Eraser.

Booth Boston. April ». George Germon ol Dart
mouth N. 8., to Сіма EIdler.
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
Жартам 1er Cmpbellton. Fugwrak, HUou 

and Halifax........................... • ».T.ee

DO HOT BE kicGEIvED ---------------------------- *
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains віх ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3.000 TONS. 

DEARBORN & OO., 
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Î 1AMExpress for Htllki___ •••••••••uee.ee e.eeeeee.eelAAS
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Passengers from B. John far Quebec end Mont- 
real take through B.eeptog Cm at moncton at 
»Д0 o'clock.

NANBMa'B MB TURN.

A Man Who Was Anxlon* to See Nansen 
and How he Did It. WU‘ TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN : ■\ Hj f The return of Naused from hi, three 

years' explorations in the Artie regions 
was the fitting close to the endurance and 
daring ol the undertaking. He says him- 
■elf ot his reception thit it was ‘worthy ot 
• prince.’ Silently and unobserved the 
Windward glided into Vetdo Hiven.

I was soon on my way to the telegraph 
station ; the only being that took any 
notice ol the returned wanderers was an 
intelligent cow which stopped in the middle 
ol the street to stare at ue. That cow

I v,•id Québec "(MÜdiiy

Expr&eTfrom Moncton (deity)
Exnieesirom H*II(*T—...................................«..nil»
Жхртаи from Htiltox. Koto. and Cnmp-

::::S5

I 10.M
.......... МІ0А6

;

™ DUFFER1N. ;
m This populM Hotel is bow open for the 
2 reception ol guests. The «Nation of the 
Z House, feeing as it does on the beautiful 
Z King Square, makes it s most desirable 
Z place for Visitors and Business Men. It is 
5 within a short distance of all parts eftne 

city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
can, from all parts of the town, pass the 
bouse every three- minutes.

E. lbROI WILLIS, Proprietor.

W.te.vl le N. 8. April K.bjRej. R O.Re.d, 
Howard ti. Chrlilic lo Minute T. Charlton.

Weilvllle, April ». by Rev. T. D. Stewart, 
Edward W. Henne.ey to lna Vi. McDonald. 

Brooklyn N. 8.. April 24. bv Bev. В. B. Hall. 
WillLm Hemlow of N. S-, to Hannab Fitz-

Bverett Maes, April 27' by Bev. G. B. Titn», Wm. 
Г Harlow to Minnie J. Boer, all of Nova

c*5î&V,poB»Vwu,;wJiB=te

:■ S'fibellton- ........................ ..................................
Suburban Express from Bothesay............ .
Accommodation from Moncton................

The train, ol thn Intercoloninl RaUway ire helled 

^sS-aS train. are run by Eastern Standard Time.

:........ UM

Й

h D.POTTINGKB,
General Manager.$reason a

!it ^Moncton* N*. B., 3rd September, 18».

L>: і y

The telegraph operator took indiffer
ently the bundle ol telegrsmi, but aa hie 
eye tell upon the signature ot the deepatch 
that lay on the top, hie face suddenly 
clanged and became radiant. Tnen the 
instrument began to send through the 
ountry the news that two members of the 
Norwegian Polar Expedition had returned 
safe and sound, and that their ship was

US' TAKE THE-W 7.it ELMONT і HOTEL

ST. JOHN, N. B.ВScoM I

by electricity. Baggage to and from the statioi 
fret of charge. Terms moderate.

I
et. John, May 9, Robert Barry 70.
Digby, May 3, Amiable Dionne, 63.
AntlgonUh, Apr. 11, John Smiih, 61.
Mispcc, May 9, William J. Cooper 28.
Gagetown, May 8, James B. Carry 82.
Paspebisc, April 26, Rob.rt Mnnro 49.
Digby, May 6, Francis Hutchinson, 77.
Woliville, May 1, James Woodman, 75.
Halifax May 2 William Humphrey, 77.
Gays River, Apr. 23, Wilrlam Cook, 81.
Truro, April 30, Charles R. Pearson, 75.
Ayleiford, Apr. 3). David Anderson, 40. 
Campbellton, April 30, Drcesilla R >ss 23.
Bear Rivtr. April22 James A. Swift 32.
New Minas, Apr. 23, Willi«m Bishop, 85.
Halifax, May 8, James Godfrey Smith, 53.
Beaver River. May 2. Mrs. Charles Piper.
St. John, May 1, Capt. David Churchill 74.
Salmon River, April 25. Henry Boniface 88.
Halifax, May 3, Mary, widow of John Kite. 
Sackville, April 23, Ruins Smith Calmer, 60. 
Yarmouth, April 25. Mrs. Tup per Werne, 32. 
Chester, N. 8. April 29. Timothy Bidden, 38.
Oxford N. 8., April 21, William McIntosh 59.
A у lee ford. Apr. 12, Alexander Anderson, 84. 
Roxbnry, Mass, May 6, Israel N Moleaky 66. 
South River, N. 8., Mrs. Margaret McGUvary. 
West Pnbnico, May 8, Stephen D’Entiemont 91. 
Upper N. Sydney, April 28, John B. Moore, 74. 
West Paradise, N. 8., May 4, Clayton Saunders. 
South Brookfield, April IS, William Cameron, 77. 
Halifax, May 1, Ida M, child of William Flint, 1. 
Nictsux, April », Lucy, wife of Barton Netlly, И. 
Denmark Qaeens Co., May 3, Caroline Connelly 14. 
St. John, May 8, Clara wife of Walter Tre car tin 86. 
8. W. Mahon, May 4, Mary wife of Angus Beaton,

14, John Melanie ol Ohio,

Archibald Walker,

і , widow of Jacob Whlt-

T. wife ol John F God-

j eagle, when all they have 
aome ols bald eagle's wife or his young 

•There is a farm in Vermillion county 
where there is a regular bald eagle assem
bly, and it has been there as long aa any 
one out there can reirembsr. Every night 
the eagles hold a convention there. They 

in the dusk ot the evening, and seem 
to meet lor some consultation of import
ance rather than to have a good time. The 
big birds come soaring in one at a time, 
and every newcomer ia received with shouts 
of welcome by the eagles that have pro
ceeded him to the rendezvous. If you’ve 
ever heard an eagle or two in a cage give 
voice to their natural song you can prob
ably get sems idea ol the grand and mel
odious chorus that aweels out upon the 
ancient Vermilion conn'y air about that 
bald eagle assemblage every evening. The 
rendezvous is in a very solitary place, 
where there are numerous high and bare- 

The eagles oc-

! son. T.SIMB.Prap.

Kootenay GOLD
FIELDS.

СЕЖ* HOTEL,

FREDERICTON N. B‘
Q fexpected home in the autumn.

Meantime the whole town had heard of 
arrival ; the etreet was lull ot people, 

and from all the fligetaffs in town the Nor
wegian flig was flying.

Wherever we passed, the heart of the 
people went out to us 
the sound, a fisherman toiled at the care to

Î,
J. EDWARDS, Proprietor. 

Fine sample roo sin connection. First Сіам 
ivery Stable. Co*,-ben at trains and boats.

our гггвж
SATURDAY'S connects at Reveletoke. B. C.« fol
lowing Mondays, Wednesdays and fcatnrdays. for 
all і ointe in the Kootenay Country.

Wednc day’s tisln connects at Montreal, Ttmrs- 
day morning, with Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car for 
В. C. point-.

For rates of 'are, tourist car accomm 
TURD A Y other information apply to D. P. A., St

I■ У

SHERIFF’S SALE. і
As we sailed upt

There will be sold at Pnblic^ Auction^ ^Chubb's
Province ” of’New1 Brunswick,У on 8A ‘ ”

the fourteenth day of Aegnet n*xt, at the'hour of 
fi teen minutes afer twelve o’clock P. M. of the 
raid day : All the right title and interest of Thomse 
Yonneclsus in and to the leasehold premises de
scribed as : All the certain lot of land situate lying 
and being in Duffirin Ward in the City of Saini 
John on the Southwestern corner of Mill and Main 
Streets bounded and described as follows : Begin
ning at the said Southwestern corner of Mill and 
Main Streets then-e lunoing westerly along the 
Southern line of Main Street forty iwo feet nine 
inches, thence Southerly at right angles to raid 
Southern line of Main Street forty seven feet nine 
inches, thence southerly parallel to Mill Street 
aforesaid twenty six feet, thence at right angles 
Easterly sixty feet to the Western line of M l 
Street, thence along the said Western line of Mill 
Street Neither у forty nine feet more or less to the 

of beginning being the northern portion of lot 
_ number two as shown on plan number hveol the 
sub-division of the Estate of Robert F. Hsaen. 
Together with the buildings and erections thereon 
standing and being.

The same having been levied on and setzaa oy 
me the undersigned Sherifl, on and under an elec
tion issued out of the Supreme Court against the 
said Thomas Youngctsus at the suit of Catherine 
McIntyre.

D.l.d 0» •Whd.lolM.,AfcD bl«Jk0IB

Sheriifi of the City and County of Saint John,N. B.
H- A. McKeown 

Plaintiff's Attorney.

: odstion, and 
. John, N.B.-, 1keep up with us. He ehouted to me :

‘Can you tell me where Nansen is ?’
‘He’s on board this ship,* I replied.
‘Ob, I wonder it I couldn’t get on board? 

I'm so desperately anxious tosee him !’
‘It can hardly be done, I’m afraid. They 

haven’t time to stop now.’
He stared fixedly at me as I leaned on 

the rail, smiling. ‘Since you're bo anxious 
to eea him now,’ eaid I.

‘Welcome home igiin ! he cried, and 
dropping his oare, itood up in the boat and 
took ofl hie cap.

So along the coait of Norway we passed 
from town to town and from fete to fete. 
Men-ot-war saluted, steamers swarmed 
around, the whole sound wee one multitudi
nous we come. Yet whst was it, after all P 
We bad only done our duty. We had 
simply accomplished the task we had 
undertaken.

h
і

*t І r Dominion Atlantic B’y.
1

і ;1Г lit March. 1897, Uie8le.m»bip^.ndOn and atte 
Train service

і
Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,v !

limbed ayoimore trees, 
eupy these limbs. Aa many as fifty-three
Aunlae kava Ьййп ftflnnted 1П tito trees at

MOHDAT, WXDXXSIIAT, ТВП)AT AXD SATOXDAT .
11.00 a. m. 
4.00 p. m.

\'mT-l Lve. St. J bn .18 00 irr DJaby 
Lve. Digby .t 1.00 p.m., Ш St. John,taglea have been counted in the 

one time.
‘We have learned ont in Vermilion 

county that a great deal of poetical rot and 
humbug have been written about the 
eagle. There isn’t anything noble or in
spiring about him at all- He ia not only 
the biggest of all feathered thieves, but he 
ia the ciuelleat. His especial delight is to 
attack and torture the most innocent and 
defenceless ol birds and animals. He will 
will capture a lamb, lor instance, tear out 
the eye» ol the little bleating thing, and 
then release it and gloat over its agonized 
movements. When the poor lamb grows 
weak and esnnot furnish an exhibition of 
agony any longer the eagle will capture 
aiother one ol the flock and aubject it to 
the same toiture. One eagle haa been 
known to mntila'e a dozen lambs in one 
flock in this way, frightening the ewes and 
rams and keeping them st • distance by 
harsh cries and loud flipping ot his great 
wings.

EXPRESS TRAINS
I Daily (Sunday excepted).

55.
Lve, Halifax 6.80 a. m., arv to Digby 12.48 p.m.
ÏZ Й.Ї Ю. тГ.гЖь .*.« £ 5:

7.-т*Г.гЖ, :» l m 
♦Lve. Digby 8A0 p. m., arv AnnapoUi 440 p. m 

«Monday, Wednesday, Fbidat and Satureay-

Staterooma can be obtained on application to
C AA^&oee connections with „trains at Digby, 
Tivkete on sale at City Office, 114 Prince Wfluam 
Street, and from the Purser on eteamer, from whom 
time-tables and all information can be obtained.

West River, N. S. Apr.
».

Kingston, K. C. March 6, Mrs.

Canso, April 9, Charlotte 8 
man, 79.

Woliville, Msy 6, Annie

Canso, April 9, В bar lotte 8., widow of Jacob Whit
man, 79.

Halifax. May 5, Susan widow ol John G. Lauril- 
liard, 92.

Hubbards Cove, May 3, Leah, wife of Caleb John
ston. 53.

Cambridge Maes, April 28, Sarah, wife ol George 
Tuonan.

St. John, May 7, Anna E. wife of Lient. Governor 
Boyd 07.

'New York, Apr. 20. John A. McDonald of Anti- 
goniah, 63.

Bristol N. B. April 18, Miry E., wile ol Oliver 
E menât 68.

Clifton N. 8.. May 1, Lillie, widow ol Capt. Israel 
Church

Hanteport. April 12, Eu&enla 
K. Baker. 6.

U

ІІ- NEURALGIA TORMENTS.

DOniNlON

Express Co.
Thousands Could Tell the Same Story of 

Misery that William Davidson Telle— 
And Thousands Have Today the Same 
Song of Rejoicing—Cured by South 
American Ne
‘I suffered untold misery for over three 

months from muralgia of the stomach. 
Phyaicans did their beet to help me, but all 
attempts were bafflid. I saw South 
American Nervine advertised and reaolved 
to try it. The first bottle gave me great 
relief, and after I had used віх bottles I 

pletely cured of this dreadful die- 
William Davidson, Thedford,

1
W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent._________

:STEAMBOATS.Money orders sold to points In 
Canada, United States and 

Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATH

і

International^ S. S. Co.
TWO TRIPS A WEEKI was com

ease.”—
Ont.

, 80.
I, child of Mr. and Mrs.

Boston, May 1, Mrs. L. Nickerson of Yarmouth 
Co. N. 8., 65

Ptokletown, Antigonlsh Co., Apr. 31, William 
Chisholm, 84.

Acadia Mines. April 27, Christina, widow of Don- 
can McDonald.

Mt. Unlscke, Apr. 19, the Infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fraser.

St. John, May 9, Nellie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dufly 0ул.

Moncton, May 4. Mrs. McConnell, widow of 
David McConnell.

Barrington Head, May 1, Bertha daughter 
Johauna Watson 18.

North Head, Grand Ммит, 
ter ol George Griffi i 16

MaifUnd. April 19, Martha,
Mrs. Samuei Hughes, 14.

Halifax, Mwy 2, Charlotte, widow 
ine formerly of St. John, 81.

Parker's Cove, April 28. Roeella child of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Eaton 9 months.

Milton N. 8 , April 26, Katie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Martin, 16 months.

Port La Tour, April 23, Iran Same 
and Mrs. G. H. Smith 6’weeks.

Upp.rC.n.rd, April 4. SJ.ra.ret 
Mr and Mrs. James McKse.6.

PiukieiowB. N. 9.. Apr. 17 Mivgled.aghtcrol 
Mr. and Mrs. John Caisholm, 16.

Sanlnlerville. N. 8.. May 8, Florence A. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Gleeson 2.

Sherbrooke. N. 8. April 23, H.t'i., daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDonald t>X.

Cheverie N. В., М.ТІ, Emm. M , d.ighter ot the 
late Fred Palmer ol Uarieton Co. N. В , 20.

From all that I have eeen of 
eaclea in Indiana I don’t believe that the 
biggest eagle that flies will attack any ant- 
mal capable of showing resistance to him. 
Then it is all besb, too, about the eagle 
disdaining to dine on anything he has not 
varquished and killed himsslt. Everybody 
ought to knowhow he will rob the fish- 
hawk ol its lard-won prize, and I know 
that the bald eagle will settle down on and 
make a meal ofl is vile carrion as will any 
buzzard that ever scented a dead horse.

• Eigles grow big in Vermilion county. 
I killed one once that meseured eleven leet 
from tip to tip ol its wings. We doa’t 
bother to hunt eagles out there for the 
purpose ol killing them, but, ol course, il 
one come in our way, we lay him out it we 
can. We depend on the jaybirds and the 
crows and on their own careless nest bu Id- 
ing to keep them down to a point beyond 
which they might be a destructive nuisance. 
I don’t mean that the jaybird or the crow 
pitches in and destroys eagles by giving 
them battle, but they make a business ol 
scrambling every eagle’e egg they run 
across, and they ere generally nosing 
ground looking for eagles’ eggs, too. 
The eagle builde its nest out of the 

insccessible rocky summits

іTo Welstord, Hampton and Intermediate points,

pointes 6 lbs. and under.......................................... »
Over 6 to 10 lbs..............»■;—w

101«v.wMk^‘Eu» »’

end under.... .I..S.I.....S- ....••••»••••• IB 
Over 8 to 6 lbs................................ ..

$ A
A Hopeless Case.

Husband—You don’t try to make home 
attractive. Look at that table now; no 
luxuries to tempt the appetite.’

Wile—Why. you provoking thing ! you 
told me only last night that you didn't 
have any appetite.

OSTON.
/COMMENCING March 18* 
\j the Steamers of this Com
pany will leave St. Job» lor 
Eut port, Lubcc, Portland and 
Boston every

tm

Tuesday and
Thursday Morning.

at 8 o'clock, standard. Returning, leave Bo*ton 
every Monday and Thursday mornings at 8 o'clock, 
and Portland at 6 p. m.

Connections made at Eastport with steamer for 
St. Andrew*, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received dally up to 6 o clock.
C. B. LAECHLER, Agent.

30ORN. 26of Mrs. '

2 lbs, and under ........................ ........................... i*
8 lbs, and under............
Over 8 to 6 lbe................  ••
Over 6 to 7 lbs....................

May 2, Alice M. daugh- 

, daughter of Mr. and 

of James Rank-

Halifax, April 80, to the wife of J. D. Manuel, a son
Barrington, April », to the wife of Fred Christie, a

Baie Verte, May 1, to the wife of C. 8. Sutherland, 
a son.

Yarmouth, April 28, to the wife of J. A. Davis, a 
daughter.

Barrington, May 2, to the wife 
daughter,

Hibernia, April 28, to the wife of John Bherlean, a 
daughter.

, May 9, to the wife 
daughter.

Truro. April 19, to the wife of J. T. Hallisey, a 
daughter.

Truro, April 18, to the wife of David Yonld, a 
daughter.

April 30, to the wife of R. Williams,

Over 7to 10 lbs.............................. 86
To St. Leonard's, Edmundston and intermediate

points,2 lbs and under.......................
Over 2 lbs and not over 8 lbs............
Over 8nd not over 61bs........—-••

і
16 STAR LINE STEAMERS31of H. H. Banks, a 88
40 -------- FOB--------Over 6nd not over T lb ..... 

Over 7and not over 10 lbs.... 
96 Prince Wm., St.

• I tt child of Mr. E N.*ABBOTT60 

Agent ШВШСІ0* ml WOODSTOCKof John Daubleday, aHalifax H. daughter of

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Mail steamers David Weston and Olivette leave 
St. John every day (except Sunday) at 8 a m. for 
Fredericton ard aU Intermediate landings, and will 
leave Fredericton every day (except Sunday!-»t 
7.30 a. m. for St. John Steamer Aberdeen' fi 
leave Fredericron every TUESDAY, THUBSD A a 
and SATURDAY at 6Л0 a. m. for Woodstock, and 
will leave Woodstock, on alternate days at 7.89 
a. m. while navigation permits.

GKO. F. BAIRD, Manager.

СІКШИ ÏÏPRtSS CO. \

Yarmouth, »L 
daughter.

Lower Granville, April 19, to the 
Elite, a son.

Choteau Mountain, April 2, to the wife of William 
Brace, a son.

Avondale April 20, to the wife of Duncan L. Rob
ertson, a eon.

Bridgetown, April 26, to the wile 
Hick-, aeon.

West New Glasgow, April 80, to the wife of Joseph 
Fra er, a son.

Hampton, May 4, to the wife of John B. Temple- 
mau, a daughter.

Upper Stewlacke, May 11» to the wife of C. E. Gra
ham, a daughter.

бепегаї Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers--1 wife of Wm. A.reach ot man on 

or in the top of some dry end isolated tree. 
Some people don’t believe that eagles don t 
build their neits in old dead trees becaute 
the trees are old and dead, but when the 
negte wete first built there the trees were 
alive and were killed by the eagles reittng 
on them. No one in Vermihon county be
lieves that, because we know better The 
eagle is a bird that wants to see what ie go
ing on around him all the time, and when a 
nest is built it IS pat in a bare tree because 
it oflers better opportunity lor observation. 
Eagles’ nests are built of coarse sticks, 
carelessly thrown together They do not 
famish security to the »ggs in саао ot 

, ,nd the tutors ol many esglo families 
ia destroyed bv the egg» being tumbled 
ont of Ibtir neats and broken on the ground
ОГ-No-one ever sees two eagles together in 

aj-ht. althoueh close observation in Ver- 
тШоп county has established the fact that 
avary tea aailea square of territory in that

.

Ore Central, Canada Atlantic. Monbval and Son!,

Lines to Digby snd Annapolis and Charlotte town 
»nd Summer* lae, P. B. !.. with nearly*» agenda.. 

Connections made with responsible Express Com-

^АІметtoЙтагамї'In connection wttntijctor- 
wudtoa .ystem cPBraat BrtUln and the oontinent. StopK A*enti to Liverpool, Montrasl, Qneboc
"flood, to bond promptiy attendri » and forwu*.
^jSraa^&d tor food* too» Cmtoda, UnM 
вшта,»ійі.тагга. ,.жетож1

'A
Si pim!',til,1 ц

Nthrlîîti it
of Archibald C.

On and after Saturday, April 24,

iipiitlil ніішМч 
m IMiili

__Ils

The Steamer Cllfloi1

І\ I I will leave her wharf, Hampton, every
і

MONDAY,WEDNESDAY SATURDAY/W New Glasgow, April », Isaac Fraser to Kate Hen- , 
derson.

nverton, April 18, Hiram Outhouse to Ethelyne ;
Outhouse. > I

Boston, April 12, Thomas W. Sears to, Mary • 
McGiUvary.

Truro, »i by Bev. L.W. Parker 
to Leurs Moore.

“TSSbi№Ійй£Г’г-

4
: Jat 6Л0 a. m., for Indlantown'and 
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